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CITY DIRECTORY.
.

"TjjE CHURCHES.
Christian. Elder W. T. Tibbs, Pastor.

Preaching every Lord's diy, morning and

niMit. Bible class meets every Monday eve-nin- ;.

Prayer meeting "Wednesday evening.
Sundav school fit 9 o'ciocK, ft. m.

.liWW.-R- ev. H. P. Walker, Pstor.-Servi- .-cs

2nd nnd 4tli Sundays in every month.

P favor meeting every Thursday evening.
Sunday school it 9 o'clock . m

Presbyterian (South.) Rev. Edward O.

Giiorrant, Factor. Sorvices 'nd and 4th bun-da-

in each month, morning nnd evening.

Pniver meeting every Wednesday n.trht.
Presbyterian ( Assembly.) Rev. W O.

Goodloe, Pastor. Services 1st rmd 3rd bun-day- s,

morning and night. Sunday school at

3 ";.Rev. J. Pike Towors, Pastor

Services 1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays in each

rv.rth. Prayer meeting every iuu.i,
ovening- Sunday school at 9 a. m.

Catholic. - Rev. Augustus Lambelin, Pastor

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays in each month,

at ! V o'clock.
&i,ol.-Ro- v. J- - S. Johnston Pastor.

Sorvices every Sunday, morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9 o'clock.

Police Court '0. B. Garrison, Judgo.
Jas. Tj. Yonng, Marshal.
,1. i'l. Kn.elrigg, Pros. Attorney.

pl,e Court 1st Saturdavin every month.
11 jarJ of Cnncilmcn.. W. Jordan,

Mayor; 1st ward, M. 0. O'Onnoll; 2d ward
T. 1). Wilson, 4tll

ward, J. W. Kose. Council meets
Tuesday night in everv month.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

first

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Curt-L- m. Rol.t. Riddell, Judge
T W Kendall, Commonwealth s Attorney.

R A. Mitchell, Circuit Court Cler..
Covniv Cor.-II- nn. Will H. inn, Judge.

51. S.'Tyler, County Attorney.
R. F. Wyatt, County Court Clerk

J. D. Yocom, Sheriff.
T. H. Probert, Jailor.
L. C. Kssh, Assessor.
J. R. Smith, Coroner.
K. E. Garrett, Com' r. Common Schools.
Wm.'stofer, County Treasurer.

TIME OF HOLDING COURTS.
Orc;( Court Tuesday after 1st Monday

h June and
County Court-3- rA Monday in every month,

(kri of Xaim-3- r& Monday in Nove.n- -

b"uarUrly CoMrt-Tue- sday after 3rd Mon-f'-- v

in January, April, July and October.

Miices CoWS-- are held in the months of

March, Juno, September and December.

Ut Distric- t.- Ellis Pen, Ut Saturday;

Wm. Henry, 4th Saturday, Jno. W. Denton,

Constable.
Vtd. DMrict.-CW- hon Prew.tt, Ut Fridav;

Lewis C. Wright, 4th Thursday; -- James H.

Haggar I, Constable.
. 3rd Dm.-Elij- ah Coons, 2nd Wednes-

day; A. li. Dishong, 4th Friday; James 13.

Constable.
ith District.-- Q. W.R iborn, 2nd Saturday;

W. J. Salyer, 4th Tuesday; J no. m. l",
Constable.

Uh DMrict.-Z- no. M. Steele 1st Thurs-

day; Louis Debard, 3rd Thursday; J. W.
Burroughs, Constable.

MEN.IFEK COUNTY.

AV. S Pierce, Circuit Court Clerk.
A. T. Hackney, County Court Clerk.

?. F. Day, County Judg;.
M. C. Howard. County Attorney.
Wilson r.atnett, Sheriff.
.1. K. Rates, Jailor.
O. P. Wells, Assessor.
James Power, Coroner.
Elijah Craft, Surveyor.
John Armitage, School Commissioner.
Jas. Armitage, sr., Tr:iurer.
Courts are hold in Menifee couaty ns fol-

lows: Circuit Court 3rd Monday m March

and September, County Court 1st Mon ay in

each Month; Court of Claims 1st Monday in

October; quarterly Court 4th Saturday ri
March, June, September and December.

POWELL COUNTY.

N. D. Merrill, Circuit Court Clerk.
J.'ll. Scholl, Master Commissioner.
Sylvester Combs, Trustee Jury Fund.
Curtis Mastin, County Judge.
H. T. Derrickson, County Attorney.
W. H. Harrison, County Clerk.

" C. M. Hoskins, Sheriff.
W. M. Combs, Jailer.
J. H. Anderson, Coroner.
R. M. Jones, Surveyor.
J S. Vivion, School Commissioner.
J. W. Williams, Treasurer.

Cour s are hold in Powell county
lows: Circuit Court 4th Monday in

and September.

as

MORGAN COUNTY.

M. B. Cox, Circuit Court Cler.
"Wm. Mvnhier, Master Commissioner.
Vm. Ward Trustee Jury Fund and Jailor.

f. "W. Cox, County Judsje.
V. T. Havens, County Attorney.
V. A. Maxey, County Court Clerk

11. Pierntt, Sheriff. ,
8. H. Wilson, Assessor.
James 'Wheeler, Coroner.
,1. W. Steele, -- urveyor.
K. C. Day, School Commissioner.

Courts are held in Morgan county as fol-

lows: Circuit Court begins on Monday
tne Wolfe Circuit Court; County

Court 4th Monday in each month; Quarterly

Court 2nd Monday in March, June, Sep-

tember and December.

"WOLFE COUNTY.

Sam. Spradling, Circuit and County Clerk.
J. AV. Cox, Master Commissioner and

Trusteo Jury Fund.
l. W. Carson, County Judge.

S. M. Kash, County Attorney.
C. C. Hanks, Sheriff.
C. M. Hanks, Jailor.
E. S. Congleton, Assessor.
J. II. Fiem't, Coroner.
( ; ,1. Lacv, Surveyor.
M. D. Spemer, School Commissioner.

Courts are held in Wolfe county as follows
Circuit Court begins Monday succeeding the
Owsley Circuit Court.

LEE COUNTY.

J C. McGuire, Circuit Court Clerk.

J. G.' McGuire, Trustee Jury Fund.
W. B. Eve, Mastor Commissioner.
James i. Hampton, County Judgo.
Wm. P. Hill, County Clerk.
II. L. Wheeler, County Attorney.
Win. Thomas, Sheriff.
Klias Tincher, Jailor.
Ibzan McGuire, Assessor.
Elihu Tincher, Coroner.
John R. Harris, burvejor.
Clia6. D. Tyler, School Commissioner.

OWSLEY COUNTY.
C. H. Marion, Circuit and County Cierk.

J. W. Scale, County Judge.
A. B. Gilbert, Sheriff".

James Eversole, County Attorney.
Lewis Cole, Jailor.
D. P. M. Brewer, Assessor.
O. K. Moirs, Surveyor.
Elijah Isaacs, Coroner.
II. C. Hogg, Master & School Com'r.
John S. Mmter, Trustee Jury Pund.

BREATHITT COUNTY

Jno. W. Cardwell, Circuit & County Clerk.
James Back, Judge.
John Deaton, Sheriff.
Madison Bowman, Assessor.
R. E. Smith, Jailor.
John S. Hargis, Treasurer.
Thomas Patton, Surveyor.
Samuol Napier, oroner.
Nathan B. Day, School ommiseioncr.
Ed. Marcum, Trusue Jury Fund.
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CHOICE rVHSCSLLANY, AND INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.THE FARM INTERESTS, HOME MATTERS,WEEKLY JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO POLtTICS, NEWS,

VOLUME IX.
SOCIETIES.

.MASONIC.

Montgomery Lorlje, No. 23. Stited
meetings on the 2ii and fourth Satur- -

day nights in each month.
n. R. FRENCH, W

Jesse Obear, Sec'y.

Mount Uorcb R. A. Chapter, No. 21. Stated
meetings on the 1st Friday in ench month,
at o'clock, P. M.

II. R. FRENCH, Jr., II. P.
B. F. Wtatt, Soct'y.

Montgomery Commantln-y- , No. 5. Stated
meetings second Friday in each month.

WM. REESE, E.C.

I. . . !'
YSatson Loi'oc, No.

Regular meetings every
Monday night. Hull on
Mavsvillo Street.

C. li.

- 7 V , J o 7 v t'

M.

2

fizsr'gT
T. F. Ro r.m, Sect'y.

Rcfnqc E ampmriit. Xo. 35. Regular meet-ing- s

1st and Id Friday nights in each month.
Hall same as above.

J. n. WIESON, C. P.
Thos. noFFMAM, Scribe.

1". of SI.

Mt. Graiiy. No. 72. Meets the
2nd nnd 4th Saturdays in each month, at 2

o'clock, r. M. Ha" ft Masonie lenipio
WM. LITTLE,

G. How-rlt.- . Sec'y.
Master.

BUSINESS CARDS.

15. J. PETERS. C. BROCK

PETERS & BROCK,

Attorneys at Iavr-- ,

May.i-vill- Street,

Sept. 7 ly. MT. STERLING, KY.

H. CLAY Nl'KEE,

Ataj at tiw aii 1 2. Csaaidois?,

Office corner Court nnd Maysville strents,

(up stairs )

Snrs'ial attention to collections anil matters
i bankruptcy. j"'.V 8- -

' H. I1AZKLF.1GQ.TYi.Kil.
TYLER & HAZELRICG,

at

a x i
KOl.U'JTOKH OF 1'ATE.XTS,

Office Public S)u:'r('i Trosite Court llous
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Collections attended to and remittances
made promptly. octlj.ly.

THOMAS TURNER,

ATTOUNKY VJU LAW,
MOUNT STERLING, KY.

Will practice in all the Courts of Montgomery
and adjoining counties, und in the Court of

Appeals. Office, Main Street. jy -- 9-

LESLIE OREAR,
. . A tx- - a rn V A WrA a l it li-- 5

MT. STERLING, KY.

Will practice in the Courts of Montgomery
and adjoining counties, and in the Cort of

Appeals. Collections promptly attended to.
Office over M. C. O 'Council's, corner Mays-

ville and Court Streets. apr 29-- 1 y.

CVIVX. XX. HOLT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MT. STERLING, KY.

Will practice in the courts of Montgomery,
Bath. Powell Menifee and the adjoining

count ie.
OtUce, Mavsvillc street, adjoinin

Bank.

Exchange
jan.G.ly.

O. S. TENNEY,
Attorney at Law,

MT. STERLING, KY.

practice in thecourts uf
WILL and the adjoining counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
Office on MnysrillB street, near the Court

House pSeJ:t22
J. innx F.i.

ATTORNEY AT L.W,
MT. STERLING, KY.

in the Odd FV1W nowlmiMii
OFFICE Sipiar, opposite Court llu.).

Dec.

niCHARK KKIl)
S. APPKKSOS,

APPERSON & REID.
4.TTOU XE Yli A T L A W,

MT. STERLING, KY.

rXTILL practice in tho Courts of Mont--

V gomery and in all the adjacent counties,
ind in the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten-

tion eiven to all business.
Olnce at Reid & Reid sold stand.
Jan. 6.

It. . CHKVKW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MT. STERLING, KY.

Will practice in the Courts of Montgomery
and the adjoining counties.

Office in Odd Fellows' new huikling, public

square, opposite court house. Nov. 12-l-

W. T. HAVENS,

ttorn?y and Counselor at Law

West Liberty, Morgan County, Ky.

Practices in the Courts of Morgan, Magof
En, Wolfe nnd Llliolt.

Special attention given
transactions.

over W. T.

to Kea! Eftato
july

j. rc. wood,
Attorney at Law,

MT. STERLING, K.Y.

Office Howe's
Street.

Main
rj.in.28.

JOSEPH T. TUCKER,

Attorney fvt XaSfvcr,
WINCHESTER, KY.

Will practice in the Courts of Clark nnd

adioinin-- - and in the Federal Courts.

Collections and Bankruptcy matters made

special ties- -

DR. R. P- - CUERRANT,

Physician and Surgeon

0

grocery,

counties

! i,;s nrofessional to the

people

lausr.w-u- .

services
of Montgomery and adjoining

Office Main street, adjoining National Bank

where he mav he found day and night, ex-

cept when professionally absent.
Nov 12-l-

En-- BALLS Is VAN ANTWERP,

TTJ "TV T I S T
MT. STERLING, ICY.

OffiVo, Main Street, Drake's Building,
stairs over Herman's Clothing Store,

lur e2:i-ly- .

DR. E. B. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
MT. STERLING, KY.

OfflVfl, Main street, door east of liar
rah e drug itore, stairs. Sept.23.

BPSGIAIsTIIlS
AT

A. B. STORY'S

Saloon ! Restaur

a

I

Just from

By the Barrel, Bottle or

is!
M,IJN STIIEET,

Adjoining Caldwell's ClothingStorc

Bassott
IMPORTED PALE ALE!

BELFORT'S

IMPORTED GINGER ALE!

YOUNCER'S

SPARKLING ALE
SCOTCH ALU!

Porter &. Fresh Beer!

IMPORTED

RHINE WINS.
CHAMPAGNE,

CALIFORNIA AfJD CATAWBA

OLD HOLLAND GIN,
BAKER'S BITTERS,

SBltsSr Water
Geimany.

IMPORTED LONDON STOUT!

lihie JAch Hater,

Champagne

Pure

IMPORTED

Drink.

COGNAC BRANDY,

KY.. 12..187G.

Mountain Apple Brandy!

Whisky
From years old.

IMPORTED IRISH WHISKEY & RUM

A! TOBACCO!

Saddles ai nss.

up

one
up

Dec. 23-t- f.

AND

l

5 to 12

TIN, COPPER
AND

STERLING, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Copper

CIGARS

SHEET-IRO-N WARE.

Tlaysrillc Street,
Adjoining Boone's Livery Stable,

IVS-t- . 2ES.y- -

WE ro,'ietfully inform the puhlic tlint
arc now prepared to supply them

nith

ANY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE.

After nn experience of twenty years in the
business in this anu the adjoining counties,
we have permanently located in Mt. Sterling,
where we have erected a

NEW BUILDING,
In which we can supply the increasing de-

mand lor our goods. Our stock will em-

brace every article in the

Saddle, Harness & Tin Line.

We employ none but tho

IScst of Workmen,
And we feel confident that the character of
our work is sufficiently known to recommend
it. Our constant aim shall be to produce tho
BEST ARTICLES in our line of trade, and
as to pries,

are Iciorminol Xot 4o
Undersold by any City

in the Siute.

MOUNT

Sterling,

be

OUR TIN DEPARTMENT
Will be sup?rintonded by

Whose reputation as a workman is sufficient
ly known. All

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Roofing and
House Guttering

Will receive his personal attention. Such
things as leaky roofs are unknown after him.
Thisdiranch of the tin business is particularly
solicited

We are the Patentees of the celebrated

American Cistern Filter!

We arc constantly manufacturing them and
and are ready to supply them by wholesales

and retail.
Our stock of Tin and Sheet Iron "Vn.-- o is

lare and complete.
OWJEN LAUGHLIN.

April 21 It.

fir;;

Tiiat Torribie 'Coiifeilcrate" Congress
hat it Succeeded in Doing.

Extract from a Speech of Hon. Milton Sayler,
Delivered at Cincinnati, Sept. 2 Uk.

There has been a great deal said
about this Confederate Congress, as
they call Jit, and it is not a popular
Congress, 1 confess. That is, 1 mean,
with certain people. It was a very
unpopular Congress with a large num-
ber oi people whose names were on the
pay rolls of the different departments
at Washington, and whoso only labor
was to go the department once a
month, and sign the pay-ro- ll and
draw their pay. Applause and laugh-

ter It was a very unpopular Cod-gre- ss

in the departments who by long
usage had been in tho habit of having
a great deal more money than the'
needed, and who were thereby, if not
taking care of themselves, at least
taking care ot their friends. It was a

very unpopular uongress wun every
body that was subsidized m its inter-
est. But I imagine that when tho
conduct of that Congress in this be-

half is understood, it will bo a very
popular Congress with the men who
pay taxes, and with tho men who
labor to increase the productions ol
of their country. Applause

Well, what did they do? They went
into these several departments. I
made a little figure, just as I stated, so
I would not misstate anything. They
found a deficiencv bill, csti'mnted by
the departments, ot enormous propor
tions, and that, has been one ot the
dodges of the' .Republican party from
tho beginning a little before the elec-

tion to put down the expenditures a

little bit; not very much. 1 don't
want to misstate thein. I think they
did redjee the expenditures last year
about nioo millions. They did some-

thing in that line, but it was not their
main o'.iject. They put in a deficiency
bill, while this Confederate Congress
(as the Republican newspapers seem
to delight in calling it) rcilin cil

Thev put in a fortification
bill for a lot of old fortifications that
are of very little value either lo the
country or to anybody else except the
people who get thej'io ot Keeping
them up, which bill tiiis' Confederate
Congress reduced 3,000,000. They
put in a navy bill, and, by the way,
our navy costs more tnan any navy
in the world, and is worth less, l
think that is about a fair statement of
it. 1 do not refer to tho naval officers
nor to tho men engaged in the navy.
1 do not refer to the personnel of the
navy, but I referrod to the navy itself,
its ships, its appointments. It costs
more and is worth less than any navy
in the world. I do not know wheth-
er we have any ship that it is safe to
send any man out to sea on. Perhaps
Mr. Secretary Robeson has one that
he takes his frieds around in, but
apart from that I don't know whether
they have anything that is seaworthy
That may be a slight oversalemenl;
but that nuv- - bill tins Democratic
Fortj' fourth Congress cut down eight
million dollars. They put in a post- -

office bill, with all their system of fast
mail trains, as they called them,
which are. intended entirely for tne
benefit of the Now York daily news-

papers, and which-neve- r did anybody
else on the face of the earth any good,
for thev are run just at a tune when a
business man cannot put his mail in
for business purposes, but it is very
important to have that metropolitan
New York press on your side, and it
shows how wonderfully well it pays

A voice, "were not tho Cincinnati pa-

pers benefitted?'1! I don't think it was
good for any Cincinnati paper, except
t he Times. Dcrhaos. I .auizliter.l We
cut that poet-ollie- e bill down eight
million dollars, and did not interfere
with the postal arrangements. Thoy
put in nn army bill ot enormous pro-

portions. They went so far as to get
up an Indian war. Now, I do not
speak unadvisedly when I say they
got up this Indian war. They failod
to keep their treaty stipulations with
the Indians. I am not on the side of

the Indians. 1 think about tho only
irood Indians are tho dead ones. But
still there are eoino things that we

ought to regard as sacred. They put
in an enormous army bill. We cut
down that army bill eight million
dollars, and have not interfered with
any proper use of it; and the fact is

that if the' will just take their army
out. of the Southern Stales, and not
want to carry the Southern Slates by
military force, an 1 will put the army
out in the West, our brave frontiers-
men Jwill find .plenty ot protection
from the army that wo liavo. Ap-

plause. We cut down that army bill
eight million dollars.

They put in a sund ries civil service
bill. This bill is a peculiar one. It
makes up all sorts of things. This
bill is generally full of stealing. We
cut it down ten million dollars below
the estimate. They put in a river and
harbor bill, which we cut down nino
millions below tho estimate; and, by
tho way, I haye been very much in-

terested in seeing criticisms on this
Confederate Congress, as they call it,
because we did not cut that river and
harbor bill moro than wo did.

Now, we cut that river and harbor
bill down iuBt about as low as we
could, and we sent it over to the Sen
ate, and they made a pretenso that
they were going to cut it down still
further. Instead of that they added
to the river and harbor bill several
hundred thousand dollars. This was
added by this virtuous Republican
Senate, and it was forced upon this
wicked and outrageous Democratic
Confoderato House. But, after all we
cut down their river and harbor bill
nino millions bolow the estimate.
Their Indian bill and their Indian
ringl Why, my fellow citizens, it
would bo & theme for a long discourse;
it would bo tho most exciting novel

that could ba written, if anybody
could describe in full the thievery
connected with this Indian ring.
They got scared about this them-

selves, and they cut it down, and our
llouce was only nblo to cut it down
about one million bolow th i est' mate.

Then came last the Icpslativo,
executive and judicial bills This was

a rreat noint. This is where all the Ieserijtio:i of the Secret Society which is
" 1 A to ba Working for Hayes nndwif.Ufidness of this Democratic Con

gress culminated. This Democratic
Congress, upon a grave investigation,
determined that thero were something

in tho differover a thousand people
cnt departments at Washington who
wore doing nothing but drawing sala-

ry, and feeling that they were very
badly paid even at that. They un-

dertook to get them out. Tney suc-

ceeded in gutiin2 out between seven
and eight hundred, alter tho most
persistent opposition on the part of

the Senate, and the most persistent
opposition that possibly ouhi do

brought to bear by the different
executive departments against any
action of that Co.ngress, and it was this
that was likely to keep us in session
there until the beginning of the new
Congret,s,and it was this that did keep
us in session a long time. They tried
to make something out of the fact
that this Congress stayed in session a
lomr t.in-.- e. Tlial does not Cost tho
people anything. Congressmen are
paid by the year, and so are their
clerks. It was this bill that, we de
terminer! we would figlit through on

that line if it took us all summer and
all fall, and we did fight it through.

Cheers. 1

Now we hear the cry from all parts
of tho country that we have turned
out unemployed people, and that peo-- .

'pie suffer. Well, my fellow-citizen- s,

I don't think this is a paternal Gov-

ernment. I don't think that it is the
duty of the Government of the United
States to feed people and clothe them.
L don't believe even that it is the duty
of the Government of the United
States, or of a State, to control men's
habits aud practices. I don't believe
that if Mr. Barnes should happen to
be secretary of State ho would have
a right to dictate to me whether 1

should take a glass or not,' and I don't
bclievo that the Goveruraont of tho
United States, or the government of a

State, has anything else to do oxeept
to protect men in their rights, and to
see to it that so long as they do not
intorfore. witii tluir neighbors their
neighbors slull not interfere
them. Applause.

r words, I regret tho
idea of a pitern il government.
Lhan that. I believe and I thin

with

whole
More

the
tax-paye- rs of tho couniry believe
and in them I include the thousands
of unemployed laborers, for they pay
hir.re indirect taxes I think they do
not believe that this Government is to
be run as an eleemosynary institution,
and that it is its duty to take enre ot

people at Washington simply because
they are not willing to do hons; work
at home. Applause

And now if they can cxcito any
sympathy upon that ground, I am
willing that the Itepublican party
shall have the full benefit ot it. We

cut out of these unnecessary employes
onlv seven hundred. I say that seven
hundred more ought to have been cut
out, and could be cut out without in
jury to tho public service. And in spite
uf all tho cry that is raised that we are
injuring the public service we have
tho spectaclo presented to U9 of hun-

dreds of them being furloughed to
come home hero to Ohio to vote, not
only in the October election, but to
remain here and vote in the November
election. That looks very much to
me as if there Was room for consider-
able further reduction. Such fur-

loughs aro not given lo tho laboring
people of the country. It they give
up thoir day's work they are not like-

ly to get theirday's earnings. If they
abandon their business tor a timo,they
abandon its profits. But here we find

that hundreds may be furloughed af
ter all this cry; and yet 1 have not
been able lo see where the public
hnsiness has at all been interfered
with. Well, by this heroic treatment
wehavohadtho honor of reducing
this legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill five million dollars.

Now, my follow citizens, as I said
before, I must go to Carthage. I am
talking too long. I. will not go through
any other bills. I have gone through
the principal ones. We succeeded in

redncingthe expenditures of tho Gov-

ernment bolow the estimates made bj'
the departments in tho enormous sum
of fifty live million dollars, and will

reduce tho expenditures of this year,
1370. under a Democratic Congress,
bolow the expenses of the year lb7a,
under a Republican Oougress, inirty
millions oi ooiiais. LMj,.Miiuu j

In other words, instead of adding
833,000.01)0 of additional taxation, we
deducted , 000,000 from the ex-

penditures, and would have deducted
moro than 810,000,000 moro except,
for tho persistent, stubborn opposi-
tion we met with from the Senate and
from tho Executive and the executive
officers.

How Drinking Causes Apoplexy.

It ia the essential nature of all
winos and spirits to send an increased
amount of blood to .the brain. The
first effect of taking a glass of wine or
stronger form of aluohol is to send the
blood there faster than common;
hence tho circulation that gives the
red face. It increases the activity of

the brain, and it works faster, and so

does the tonguo. But as the blood
to the brain faster than common,

ft returns faster, and no special harm
results. But suppose a man keep3 on
drinking, the blood is sent to the
brain so" fast in such quantities that,
in order to make room for it, tho ar-

teries have to enlarge themselves;
they increase in sizo, and, in doing so

they press against the more yielding,
flaccid veins which carry tho blood
out of tho brain, and thus diminish
their size, their pores, tho result be-

ing that blood is not only carried to
the arteries of the brain faster than is

natural or healthful, but is prevented
from leaving it as fast as usual; hence
a double set of causes of death aro set
in motion. Uenco, a man may drink
enough of brandy or other spirits in a

few hours, or even minutes to bring
on a fatal attack of apoplexy. This is

literally being dead and drunk.

liecler, nllert the "Uraim nfiituieisnr
'reedom " bji.V. Jaggers, ;St. Louis

Mo.
11 ;,.rr ootfiol tbo rilr' tl.n

vou are a true and

i

. . .... lliii.-- n i ri. ill i n j tini! i:fhiiiirmiirh i ll" !.' nny i i . ...

American, and that there is not tho
most distant sha le or tho taint of
foreign blood in your veins, you pro-ceo- d

to take too following oaths, and
embrace the obligation ot the order'.

1. e.

'You lo most sincerely and
solemnly swear before these living
waitresses and those skeletons of seven
of our order, who once belonged to ',
and were initiated and ombraced ti e

same obligations you aro now doin,
but the- - proved traitors to our cau ie

by exposing some ot our secrets, and
these ghastly skeletons aud this collin

with lifeless body, now lying before
you, are all that remain to tell the sad
story, that they once lived as you do.
NT,iw should vou prove a vraitor to

our cause, your remains will be placed
with these as a warning to all others
that enter within those walls, that
death will be their doom, if they prove
traitors. Now, before you sign your
name to this roll-book- , look upon
those sad sights before you and read
upon these walls the warning to all

traitors, and then proceed further.
You now know what will be your

doom if you prove a traitor to our
cause.

'You know some of the work that
we have to do, and tho obligations
you have undertaken. Are you will-

ing to take this oath, and perform
'jvery duty that tho 'Graud Sentinel,'
and all 'officers' under him may call
upon you to perform, even though
should cost you your lifo.

'Will you keep all you have leameJ,
and all you may learn tonight, rd
eternal secret from every human

outsido of its members, and will
you sign your name to this roll-boo- k

with this pen, dipped in your own
blood? If so, proceed to do so. Tho
victim Bigns.J

'Now your work commences
'You are now bound by your oal'i

to drive all Catholics from this coun
try, or to compel them to submit U
such restrictions as we hereinafter
dictate.

'In 1870 wo will elect a President
that will issue a proclamation that all
Catholics must send their children to
the public schools, or be expelled troia
the country in 1877.

'It shall further bo your duty to
take another most solemn oath, that
you will help your brothers in this
society throughout the United States,
and by your votes drivo treason of

of every kind from this country.
'Now we all know that tho Roman

Catholic bishops aud all under them
teach treason, when they declare that
their first allegiance is duo to tbj
Catholic Church, and the Pope, its
head; when those declarations are
made whilst they are citizens of

to the Constitution of our
country.

'You may bo called upon at the
midnight hour to opn every Catholic
prison, where poor innocent, women
are now shut up in the dark dungeons
of Roman Catholic institutions in this
country, doomed by the Roman Oum-oli- c

priesthood never to see the light
of day again, nor permitted to enjoy
their freedom, unless we, by our votes,
or in some other way, burst the bars
of every Catholic prison house and
set tbem free. If we should meet with
opposition from the priests, orotners,
vmi am to nress forward asaintt all
opposcrs to give freedom to eleven
thousand of these doomed woooen,
even though you may be called upon
to wade through blood to do so, and
spare no Catholic that may oppose you.
And you further swear to use all your
influence at all elections to Keep any
Roman Catholic, or friend of i Cath-

olic, from holding any office in the
United States.

'And it shall be your duty to elect
only such men that will enact such
laws as will compel the priesthood of

the Roman Catholic Church to east
aside thoir garments and robes dur
ing church service, and to appear in
public dressad as other men drees.

'The Sisters of Charity shall also

dress tho same as other ladie3 ot this
country.

'Kvorv nriest shall perform tho
Vinrch Borviee and read Mass in tho

Lnglis1! language.so that every Amer
ican can understand it.

'They shall not bow' down to, nor
worship any image, either of Popo or
priest, nor shall they bo permitted to
count beads, nor anything of the ind
but shall worship tho true and living
God, whom all nations are command-
ed to worship. and to whom all thanks
giving ana praise isuuo.

'Y'ou know that our organization
contends that tho Roman Catholic
Church teaches treason to the Ameri-

can Government in all its schools and
educational institutions, and it is our
right. a9 American citizens, to do
every thing in our power, by our votes,

to drivo treason from our land, or any-

thing that lends propagate it.
'In eighteen hundred and eoventy-si- x

you are called upon to use every
effort in your power to banish it from

our land'bv electing such men to office

,i.t m1I nnss such laws as winUIQU

from

man anv 011103 me uimeu
that will rot pledge himself to use

every influence he e.an command to

elect only such men to Congress ns

will vote enact such laws as will
read tho Protestant

selves to tho
read, at least a day, every
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Romrm Calho.ic nsi itulii.ui
United Stales, and that the
ant lliblc shall be read in every 11

man Catholic church in this couniry.
'If the lioman Catholics faii'to com

lliey shall be lor ever b
purchasing any land lo b

and from building any

irrcij
mild

in in--

LVot.-i- -

I'i.rt

it

in

in

cliurc'.

from
nan ;

churches, school bous", nr public
institutions of any k:n-- whatsoever
in this country.

'And yuii do fiirlher sweiir,that vou
will support no foreigner f any olliee,
from the smallest to the greatest, arid
that no foreigner now coming tr our
country shall be naturalized until he
shall ha resided hero for a term of

twenty-on- years.'
Readers, it is now my duty to ins

form you of tho instructions given to
ail new members, independent of a
piece ot literature called 'The Address
of the Grand Sentinel,' Uiich is in
itself remarkable for its injustice, ;its
i nconsistency. and devlisli plausibil-lty- ,

which characterizes it throughout.
They say:

'You will understand by becoming
a member of this society, that you are
at once placed upon duty, and that
your duties are general.

'lou must carefully ooservo the
movements of all foreigners that you
may chance to meet, professing to be
Catholics; you nre to watch them here
and in Europe, and mako note of all
that is written and spoken tn such a
spirit, that, if carried into execution,
would result in the least injury to our
public schools, or damage our Repub-
lican principles and institutions.

'Another part of our duty is
learn tho standing and tho religious
belief of all aspirants to office and re-

port accordingly.
'Y'ou are to attend the Roman Cath-

olic church as often as convenient,
and report anything you deeui hostile
to the designs of this societv.'

Much tho Better ot the Two.
"I am opposed to ilr. Tilden," said

Blaine at Boston, "because at a great
crisis in his country fate he proveu
unfaithful, and when it lay Weeding
at every pore from wounds by rebel
hordes he passod by on the other
side." Yet Sam iilden was abetter
Union man than Jim Blaine. It is
only sinco the fightinp-- stopped thr.t
the latter has been ozorcised
about his bloeding country.

When that country 'day bleeding at
every poro frprt v:ci2'.3 by rebel
hordes," Blaine bp.peati; to be dr.t- -

ed. Ot coureo ho rushed at c?J
hurl back tao it'cdI hcrde3 r.jcl . rncli
every poro of hio bleeding country;
Oh, no; he hired r.n ablo-bcdie- sub-

stitute, and provided him" with a
chair in tho Provont Mar-

shal's office at Augusta. The able
bodied substit uto was shortly r no7ed
to the county jail for cto.'.lirg; but
Blaine was too busy making a fortune
out of Snencor rifle contracts to bunt
up auother.

This is the extent of Blaine's war
record, and, as we have d, Sam
Tilden's is vastly bor.cster, pa-

triotic, and mcro creditable. Tho
true reason wLiy Blaine opposes Til-

den was not mentioned at Doetoa. It
is the same reason which every rogue
has for fearing and hatiD tho uncom-

promising enemy of rascality and ras-

cals. N. Y. Sun.

Vthj the Sontli is Solid.
The truth i: tha ncpul'.icna P"y

does not deserve to carry any Cr-t-a

ern Stato, ur.lecj it i:crlh Oaronr.r
where the parties a. a very eqneily
matched, nsd tho Republicans
are as resnctr.c:o c-- .u cs cermiu to

liisertii'MS
char

give the Stf-.tc- , a gooii government
tho Democrats- They ro'.l.t have!
carried a number of ti.c other Stato3
if they had paid only c. l'tllo r.Uontion

good government down thero; if

had not been so long tha policy t
Washington to encourafe pnd support
with the Federal patronage a eet of
graceless and unscrupulous political
gamblers and adventurers, to the ex-

clusion of honorable and honest men,
who might easily have been brought
into the Republican party by the use
of a little wisdom and good manage-
ment. That the South is to day a
unit, or very nearly so, for the Demo-

cratic party is the, fault of Republican
mismanagement at Washington.
Every man, no matter whether he is

Republican or Democratic, wLo da-sir- es

to see the Southern States
honestly ruled must ..ich that thoy
shall bo carried this fail by the Demo-irats.- -

New York Herald.

A married couple were attacked in
tho street by a dog. The wife- screarnod

and tried to run. but her husband
caught hor by the shoulders and hold
herfirmly between the icfurif.tcd
beast and'his person, while ho w hisp-

ered in a hoarse voioo. 'Don't yoa
dare let go of me, darling. I'll stand
by you, even if he does bito.' Never
losing his presence of mind for an
instant, the daring rr.anbaCod every
attempt of the fierco brute to get tt
him. The owner of the dog inter-
fered, and as the couple moved o(T,

tho husband was heard to say: 'If yoa
had only let that dog bite yon, Matil-dy- ,

I might haveued the cityjfor 810,-00- 0

damages. But you never did havo
v r r

dor it so unpopular, inai, 11, win ou uu mucu soneo.
harm, and gradually disappear
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0arJa"d', n f fn, no The mother of two sons, twins, met
It Shan oe vou-- . uu-- , , brolun.8 ,,i a field onemorn- -

.1. lt..i,.l OlUito

to

to

to

to

"Which of you two boys am 1 speak-
ing to?' asked the mother; 'is it you or
your brother?'

V hy ao you r.sui iuuh n. .

Bible in every Roman C.itho'ic churcn S; if j.our brother, I will
and school in tins country, and nha , ped his molher.'an
no moro land shall be sold ,n any c. y ,boN RU r. ytheor town in the United States for

of building any more Kmanpurpose brolb(5r'8 wearing your
churches, schoo house. as- -

j ,tVCatholic bad a hole in
lums, nospitais, u. .

motbor I am wearing my own
Catholic institution of any kind, nn- - j '

. ... .u- - iu trustees and officers ol coat. ,

less t"D i" .ow, - iood heavens, crieu lae muuiu
sno.h institutions shall pledge them

have
once

more

Protestant Bible looking a. ...... -

j brother utter an.
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Friday niglif, about half an hour
before midnight, a very respectable
IVli-oiter- . living on Dnffield Street,
was hearer 'feeling all over the door to
lind tlio knob. His vvifo suddenly
pulled lite dour 0 pen , coi.frori ted bitrj,'
and in n fib-lik- voice inquired:

' Isn't l his a nice state of affairs
you not home sir.ee tnorninc?"

' Shofily, darlitiL', shoftly," lie rc
plied, trying to lake her hand. ''I've

jzhu-- t back fr'm races."
i "V hat races-?'- ' she demanded.

'11-o- -r s e rae-'S.- ' lie slowly replied.
'Had big time, made five hca'ered
dollars, (loin' to give you fourteen
silk dres.-'es.-

"Well, you should have sent me
word," she remarked, as she hung up
his hat.

The promise of tho new dresses
acted like magic on her imagination'.

"Yes, but didn't have time," ho re- -

plied. "Fe
oif wont.

'sired

r came long in ouggy , an
Ju ever she

fate

c.'i'v,

gr.t the

an'

r e race,
Nannie?"

'No, I never did."
"Well, siio'a big thing, tell you. I

never saw such'r magniferous eight
my lifo. Now, jus'r 'magin I ae fV

horse and you are tho string."
"I won't do it I'm no string!" sho

exclaimed.
"Well, aizer right. Spozen both ot

us are horses, theu."
"I won't do that 'either. I never saw

you look and talk as you do t.

I bolievo you have been drinking."
"Z'nat's 60, Naisnie drank sixty-- ,

four glasses lomonyade. Well, aU the
horses got away in, tino stylo. Noble
sight Itell you. 1 bet five hun'er'd
dollars on head horso."

"That was shafp in you." she re
plied, mentally planning to havo four
blue, five brown, and livo green silks.

"You bez it was," ho went on
"Well, the head horss kept ahead, an'
I won five hun'er'd dollars."

"Half of which, my ducky dear, you
intend to give mo?"

"Noz hardly, my dear."
"Why?"
"lou doan understand er ruies o:

er race course, my darling','1 he ex-

plained. "Er rnle is it you win five
hun'er'd dollars oa first race you lose
it all and two hnu'or'd more on next
one."

"And do yoa moan that you are two'
hundred dollars out ot pocket?" she
squfcI:ed. ,

"Zaas whati ffin, ray darling.
'Don't, rrliog me, you eld drunks

ard!" she ho.vlod, aad policeman nu"'
dor a tr?'3 Rir's the wuy says the hat
rack .. eat ocr, the door wa kicked
shut, r.nd amid the groans and howls
he could hear a voice crying out:

"Les up on me, darling; les go my
hair! I gave tho feller pay note lor
hun'er'd dollars, an' he can't get a
cent. Detroit Freo Press.

Uida't W ai.t a Hailraad GulJe.
Ycsteda7 afternoon a young man,

whoso business it was to sell railroad
guides to any one who would buy,
tound a Jefferson avenue clothing
dealer sitting in an arm chair in front
of his door, and after a kindly saluta
tho agent handedut one of bis guides
and said:

"There is the handsomest little
book in the world. It contains the
name, time-tabl- e, and route of evory
railroad in this couniry."

"I noffer puys no such kind ot
pooks," replied tho dealer, as ho
glanced through it.

"But yoa '.7i:3t that pamphlet, my
dear 3u You lock like a man that
UavcU -r- c-ad considerable, and Jno
travel 9r can getrlong without one of
ther,e gui'ae). :'

"I don't rr) toguiJono railroad,"
said tho dealer, shaking his head and
turning fcvf.-.-y.

"Rold o, r.cw just look through
it once. Caopces, for isstancs, that
you V7:.i, to ;o to ITe Or!-E- ."

"I rhail re.,r 30 thsra o long ca I
hpj corn. k

"y1I, suppose yoa want to g to
Omaha?"

"Den I don't go."
"What do you Co whon yoa vrani

to go to Chicago?'' tsked tha persist-
ent agent.

'T tays at home." Louisville
Evening News.

Sooiethiej VTrcag.

The Dctro.t Free Presa ralcieathal
a msn, a Bitehel, ar.L.er.i, aad &

great deal of pnfing entersd tLa Caa-tr-- .l

depot yesterday tftcracon and
asked if tho Cagin&T train hsd da-par-ted.

"Just out of sight," wi 3 toot reply
of an official.

"Didn't they know I ves ouinjf
in?" inquired tbe 8trr.n jtr.

"I f aesa 30t; riiCn'i l.car any on

eay anything about it:"
"Thct's etrangs," mused thp trav-

eler. "I live oat hero ils, and
yesterday I saai ia word 'oj on 9 of

the squa.eot men in car tcr--a tbatl'd
come 3 here this morcicg tr.d go cut
on the Sagicaw train. I'u hare to the
minute but where's th train?"

' Gone, a I told yoa beforr re
plied the ofiici? !.

"Something wrong here, something
wrong,' said the man, shaking his
head. "If your trains can't connect
with a man after he's walked nine
miles, it goes to show bad manage-
ment. I think'1'11 see touo lawyer
about iti"

It is a groat thing to look away.
Between brick walls, sorrows pin one
down and grind and gnaw one's life,

It is so natural, when things go wrong
in doors, to sit and look out ot a win
dow; if the window looks anywhere.
Yon'think that you aresnlky tad

yoa mean to be at
first; but presently yoa have gotten
all over it. You hare gone out from
yourself, away olTamotg tree branches
and cloud islands, carry ing your trou-

ble with you, and there you give tt
tho slip, and leave it to melt away.

If tho Smiths all vote for Smith,
the Temperance party will elcet iU
Frosident;


